
ARTHUR SUED FOR 30,000.

THE ANN ARI'OH HAiLltOAD

Wants Some HpMmnni'f for Hia Inter-leienc- e.

ATpmporaiy Injunction
Vmntfil Against Arthur and

k. anient to Restrain Them
1 rum Ordering

lloycutt.

Tti power nf t tir t hlip.l Vfatr rnml
imvr npiiii been called Into exercise In the
tumble between thp Ami Arbor ruHtrny

nil it atrik i iib ptnplnyc. At liitrnit. Judge
Tatl. (Hi I It r application of II. W. Ashley,
manager nf the Am Artmr mad. prniiii il a

Icmpntiiry injunction rpstminlng hiif Ar-

thur nml Sargent from ordering a cmh ml
Itikr nf railway cmploie. or in any wny

inciting a senilis! the Ann Arhnr.
'I liiii nrdpr was scrve-- r ridny night nt

mi tl-- Itnrt hcrhnnil Ipadcr ami crest-

ed no etnnll surpilsp itmmig thp striker, tl
Ik Hindi- - rcturiiab'p nn March when
Mpssr Arthur nml w ill lip nhliged
In apar before the I eriernl Court In Tie
ledo tnshnw vau-- p liy ivipt should lint lie
ipptmiiipil.

A nrprip wn .rnn" upon I liipf
Arthur n hen lip was served w II h Ihp paper
In a suit liipil iv thp Ann Arlmr I 'niitiiinv.
whprebv it scpi. tn rpcovcr In n mini of i

damages, allrtrrd tn hnvp ibpen aiislnihed
I v cerium nlieged 'ft' "f Mr. Arthur. When

d what ln li nl lo say Mr. Arthur mill
lip proposed to eihcv the laws.

The ciimuierc nl Ii ntutc nl the strikp is
iiiiis'iiiiu.'piI. Krerplit nil nfleted by tbe Ann
AiImit tn tlip 1'punavlvaiita and V lipelimr
mid lake Kriprnads. (he fnrrupr Inking ti.'i

lar 4 1111(1111 tiny objection mi Ihp part nf
miy nf it cniplnvpe. I In- - Wheeling nml
lekp Krie hit lint yet tnnvMil nny nf iin cuti-- f

icntm-n- Hitii It Is reported Unit I lit engi-tpscr- s

mi tliut rnuil n il! refuse to handle it.

1'fl E TO 1. K IK) HT4t IKEOFF.
The Uuycott Ordered 1,1 1 ml mnl t lie Men

Told to Uo Hack tn Work.
The boycott imbued ilmpil imi tin- - Toledo,

A nn A r bur miilNnilliMii higiih iiiml has been
leclnted fully nlT nml I hief Arthur mnl

tangent, nl the lliiillii rlniinl nf I'ngliipers
find Kiri'innti, hnvp issued nideis tn thp

Irikpr to resume work, inept-in-

of engineer were hi'lil Sunday after-iiuou- ,

nt which t lie situntiiui wn tlinriiuh-l- y

(li usci, t m l u li 11 the nrilpm iunl hy
Juil(;p liickd mi Sntuniuv. It Kim riiiiuirpil

t diie limp f lint the ciitfinppM (in the
Wslin-- li woiilil pi nut iniilp nl IS liomi in
ympHtliy til the Ami Arl.rr iiipii, lull

llmt it ni.w tliniiht to lip iilli'liilk.
tipiicrnl Mniiiiifpr A"lilcy miyii Hint tlu

rnml rcniiui'!i tlip iililicniiiiiix it in imili-- In
Hip linn who rpiiuiini'il hiithlnl nml

Unit llii'V nluill prnlii hy it.
.Suliiniiiv Mlli'i niinti I;. i. IVittpr, .lr

irpiicrnl Hiiiu ni'V Inr tlip I kn Slmre Kill
rntni I iiinniiiiy.nipni-- i hi'lnrp .luitf.'p I'irki
in tlip I iiiipil sinu' ( icruit I niirt nml uiHMe
iiiiii'iilinu Inr a rit nl Htiiii tniipiit, c if i ii
tlip iililKniHiii'p nf thri'P tirciiiPii iiimI lour
i npin IT" n Im rciii-iM- l to IiiiihiIp Ami Arlmr

aiH, tu vIkiiv i niioi' why tlipy mIiiiiiIi! tint Iip

I rinP(jiiti'(l I'ur i'iintpuiit nf llm iircviuii'i
tirilpr nl flip limit. A writ ua iMiipd hiiiI
iefpr flip iiipii wpip iiitpipiI.

In iiiiiiici'tinii Willi flu (if iipv
rml l.iikp shuru Piicincpr-i-. Juii'ii Itn-k-

tidlim Hint while flip lir.v ilncn nut nhlicp
IIiciii In win k fni iiuv i'nuiiiiny tlipv tuny
tint ipi- - til tn. it ipiiiin Unit wiim tiipy

In in i Kuril cinil(ivinpnt they
liiii do it u :.j iii iii lii liij uhiiiit nny ihmi-k).'-

In their ('IllfiluvprN.
i hp ri'iiiiMVluiiiui Ptiuinrpr! hnvp luiil n

i in Inn nip wuh tlnir nllltiiiln, nml iirinl
In Munil liv the iuviiiiix ot Hip cniiiln. ami
mil uiIiiiiIHik liiut hoi in Kid iicuiii-- t Uie luwa
ol tin I'diiutiy.

I Jtfe Siitumny I'VPiiIng JikIiip l!ick (iriiiit-i- l

mi i ii j ti cf i hi. i i in u nil Hippiuplnv--
nl Ihp Wlnpliiit! tniil l.nku line inilinntl

limn ii'luaiim lo ! - Ann I lal lior I renin
ml I nun nheyini; nny nuipr Unit may

hy I lie llrullipiiinoil.
A liiim New Ymk av: Hucli

Iwal Iraiivr an wprp in lumi tnt Inanity
rtuily In Xirp liny li'PiiiiK hut mirtiriee
over J mice links' nriler In rhief Arthur, In
mil ii I flip rule of tins Mruilipihnuil it I .urn
iiinvp KtiKiiipeta, w liu li rpiiiin a tlie nii'iii-M-

In rulusp to liuuilie iIih cam nt biiycnt-m- i
nmilii. I lip airpof nf live piiKiiiepm fnr

iiiitiin work rather thnii hunille aiuli inr
uuiaxeu ihetn. Hut. nn rellpi'tinn, it w einp.l
lo incur tu nnxil ol thpiii tliut Una rtnult nf
rii'rilniK the railroad lntiln-- i nn "allpi'lpil
with a imblie iiiiervl, wan a atep Inward
tlip riuupipip Mute iiilllliil nt riulronilti,
wlik.li iiiotii ol them .huve beeu advocal-'iiir.- "

HCHNEIDEKiKXIiCUTED.
Tit Murderer otHiaWife and Brother!

in Law Expiatea Ilia Crimp,
The ripcntioti of Howard ,lc fiord

Schnpidpr, for killing bit wife nml hrother-to-low- .

look pliicp in the TJistritt juil at
"V'tli itifiton, .11. f, Friday ironiing. 1'resl-4i- ii

Clpvelaml positively TeVuiin-- t to Inter-icre- .

When all Impes were none Schneider
M oiioe .0,1111 playing inanc. There wprr
no Miutuial tipne at .the .execution.
tVihiK'ider liuke down .and appeared very
ieuituiit,
Thearinie for whirh rtnwunl Si hnpldpt
a Pvpciilpd wan one nf Ihc liiiift terrible In

liitorv of tli'n liimriii. HpIibiI
Inrautiip tune :unil criully abut
d Ina wile, audthp.liad ttouiihtaud (ilitnin

(Nl laiPaVrutpi iioii (if her tni.her. rVhneidei
rikWavored in induce lnr lo tplitrn to
him ud to leave the city tfur the WpkI.
Tliia wua iel iipil, ami, lnni-tin- her nn the
attvpt due tStinday evpiiiuit a mie waa

from I'liuicli arcunipunied by her
brother, he iier wjtli u rpnew'ul nl
hi deiuaii'la. The wife "fill retiaied, and
lip at onvv lirpd live ahum Irnin a revolver,
k illnip; iiiMHiitly the brother and lulully
Wi.llia.i;jj; Che womeii,

4
S'HE LOST WAHONIO,

She Bad 14 Cattlemen and Cre' of
Over 60 Men on Board.

It it tliirly ail days ainoe the While 8lar
fri((ht Meiitnship Narotii left Liverpool
with 14 cat'lpjne n and a crew of out fifty
iieuon board, and during thai time the lint
not been sighted by any veawl, nor liaa any
trace of ber been seen. The hope of the
ttgenta liaa dwindled day by da)', until they
arc now almost willing lo give tii teuel
ip. They cuu oilier no encourageiueut to

the ownert of her cargo, for an far no
theory baa heen ndvanoed that

hau t been exploded, hliouldtbe Namnic
never be heaid of attain, ulie will be the tirsi
tuainabip having-- duplicate enginea and
twin tM'ipwt that hai been loot. The atvldeitt
lo the I ily of J'aria about a year uio near the
iriati coast showed that the duplicate ava-len- t

waa not a sine preventive of disable-
ment, but the watertight com pan incuts
kept ber afloat until she reached orl. 'Hit
theory was advanced llmt the Ko-

ranic might have been In collision with the
Allan line ship Hurnia. which la 'aix days
overdue at llalllux. The While Hiar agpnts
think this iuipoasible, Ther deny Indig-fianti-

statement that the Naronic had a
number of steerage pasaeugera ou board and
that tbe freight veaaele of their and Olhei
imm vltto carr ibeni couirary lo law.

LATFR NIWI WAIFS.
f MilPMTIVK.

Thp Miioni i It'i'Me pine I Dtp tennte
hill In i rcvpnl hrihpry ami cnrruplloii In

ll In similar In mm y mtpprln In
Hie New York law, limiting t ie ciiinpiilgii
PXetirt (if .atiilidnlPK, reipiitlng theiil to
furnish ilPinipil fUiitPinentu under onth of
Hip amniint exppmlpil or pMmiipil during
Hip rniiipnign. T hp prutnip nf nioiiey nr
a position (mi the pint nf n i niidiilate In any
voter in li i in le hriheiy. ll U lieheveil Hip
llovprniir will iiu tin' hill.

A bill providing for Hip (irnaul itinn (if

railway tpruiiunl otttpntiiP'i ivns piipil hy
the 'I pilieiee r. I'lider lt- -

thp l.nuiivillp nml Nnihvillp nml
I hiitttiuonirti nml t. I nuti railrond will
build n joinl nml frighl ilf ot lit

i enii., Inioit ' .Vt t o ll,

I 11! I".
'roTcilo W lipi-Ie- i iieru lloicp. 'I he lois

on the npern ho t j(f'l,U'i'i; ip,
i,H mlii r h.ee will make tl Mai nf

nlioiit

iiwppn, N. V.- - K eti vi m nml .loiwi hlorks
foitr niiirien liinh. I.imi etiunitpil nl

Ilmtini I he to'nl n .iit:iineil hy I i t in
intincp conipnnie hv ltitt I ridnv n rouiia

l!riilMii fool" up --'.i!IH, I. ii. Inclinleil in thia
mm i li" '".o l i, nn ei!iin:ile of wilier ilniii-ngei- i,

divided tiuioiii llm coniiiiuie, ttml
Hip liguip ii biipd on nil r ei tpil Mil v:me.
T lie lolnl Inniraiu p i nriied mi pmperly nml
lorki Inn neil or dniniigui eji euli H.J'in,.

non.

I IMVIS AM" I I M Ilia.
At I'ollinihllK, !., 1.1 I St oiill-1l- . n We'l-

known locnl pugiliot, wiii-li- ot and inMnnt ly
liillpd by t hiirlci liutrhen, a h.'irlpuiier. for
luerly nl I in levillp, I. I here vm" tin pyp
vitiiP4e, and the inuider is nuppii-ii- l lo

have been the n v.ilt of n lunl.
.1 oh li Hiirnett, bet fT of l niuplipM cniiutv'

lenii., wni c ( and killed on ii

pnaspiiger Irnin leaving .Ipllicu lippnty Slier-I-

.lohfi llail wni altni hot ami inav die.
Thp hitler niii"'ei limn naiiipil White Iml
hp wna reriied hy .ferry ami John Smiili
tiotnrioui ehaiHi'tpr".

ShcrilT I'tithi rford of Amlet' in (oiiiiiy,
Ipiiii., wa klllpd in a light at t'areyvillp
Saturday niuht. He uncle an airi-- t
w In ii fi iptula of the prifuner tried lo re
leasp him.

T he residetiep nl Henry Itodeker nf free-port- .

III., wni hurned. He ami hi wife
were found hiirned nliuiiHt heyond iilenttll-eatiu-

lioilekpr, who waa u coal ilpnler,
liaa heen lollertiug couniikMahlu muuev
lutely. It ii iiiM.-e(- l that burglar-- i euterpd
the houic, were nurptiM'il, killed both uci

and then lired tlip limine In coin eai
the ilo:ihle murder.

Hatiirihiy iifterimoti, Win. I ' liver, a pri-

vate in the Spventeentli Infantry at l oll
l!itiell. Wyn , wni ahot and killed hy
titnrgp .loin", n prisoner under hia i Itntge.
All hour Inter .lotiex waa shot ami killed hy

pig-a- Myeri and Private Kiiliinioii while
arretit.

W VflllM.ION. ,

Heerptnry ( arlisle haa taken n aland on
Hie labor iue-tio- n that i in ahaii cutilral
with the policy which liaa heen purmed hete-lolur-

'Tlie pre!deiil nf oiip nl Hip leiiding
orgauiationa aent word tn him that
he would like lo have a hearing before an
lippoinlment waa mnde in New Vork.wliii h
would have to do with iiiiin ignition. i hp
Secretary replied Hint hcdiil not proxm to

' I'duntlt nny nrganizatiuii nr unsociatiun
whatever in making hia nppoinliupntN; that
If they or their reptpaentativps hnd any-

thing to ay or any recommendation In
make, they could Ire them in writing or
lliey could aec him na indiviilualH. J le l

to meet everynne coming lo tee liiin
its AiiiPiiiaii imlividua.'s.

'Ihp Ci:izena' Nationul liank, of McKees-por- t.

I'a., c'tpital iui,un), haw been tiuthoru
pil to In fill bu'ininti.

The treaamy ili'partment is receiving
offen of gold lorsmail notes in such mini-her- s

that it cannot accept them all. It
aireptrd on Saturday, an additional offer ot
el.O'iii.W) from ( hlcago. It is thought that
in n lew days the free gold in the treuiury
will aegiejiate between HiMMi.ixai and
IT.iCK'.oiHi. A gain of i.ll0O.U0u in gold wai
made at New York Saturday. Nogo.d
taken tor export.

lollHOS,
On the Scotch laliind of tlreat f'umnb ray;

keeper Wallace, of the lighthouse, started
in a tuinll boat with hia four children fm
the town. His boat in pi zed and they were
all drowned,

1 ire In a ( ii'irv cook's ahop in Saint
SehaHlinii, Miulrid. inn-- i d a keg of spirit" to
explode and spread thu lire to the adjoining
houaes which were ilcniely leuanted. 1

persons juiupcil I rum the window,
ten nf them were killed mi l three rcceiveii
mortal injur cm, 'i weiiiy-ou- per.-nm- s are
known 10 have perished, and aevcral olheia
wltoae fate ia unknown ate believed to have
buuu hurtled nr crushed in the tuiin.

pinmm. M CIIUMK AND riTM.ITIM
Joseph liartc lino and John Nlcoli were

instantly killed by an explosion of dyna-Diit- e

ot Scaiadule, near White i'luina, N. Y.
At Kan f'liiire. Mich., the old-ao-

of Farmer .luaiua Zell 1'ell down u ut

well uud was killed.

tin xi iai.,
Tbuieday nluht by an order from the

oonrd of directors, the Sheridan Memlotit
silver tuinea at Telluriilo, tol., employing
about oO men, were closed down. The
mine i will lemain u'osed until silver aJ.
vuiiccxRitlii icnlly to make them pay.

CAI'IT.M. An I A Hon.
A number of men will he displaced in the

Carnegie Homestead, I'a., mills by the
operating of tables by electricity,

Seventy-liv- e miners struck for an iucreaie
of wages at the Wheeling aleel work's mines
llenwood, W. Va. It will lay the plant off
and throw 1,000. men out of work.

The Big Four's yard switchmen's strike,
at Hprlngtleld, 0., is on again, 39 switch,
men having struck this morning. The men
claim that tbe road doei not come up to the
agreement made two week ago to take the
striken back. They now demand that
Yard Master Carney be discharged and they
be paid for working overlinje, nd all the
men be reinstated

i l:nlf.
T'roplp who hnve j:it li t:iinp. from

Western Knli'il" tcporlllie gin unl p.iri hpil
ml n heat drying up. In one of the mini-Ile-

laal year prudiiciini the gfc itpit wlipat
:rnp, the ueeiit imlii ,it luna am that not
bushel will he grmvii.

M. IVl.T.H f KRHY DEAD.
A Noted frenchman Drought to the End

of an Honorable Carppr. Profound
Hpgret Throughout France,

M, .lulea 1 rntuiiia t nmille KprryJ'resiilent
nf the Krpiich Senatp, was apired with
apaatna rnrly I ritlay tnnrnitig ami dp-- i it p

every pffurl innilp J phyaictnna to relieve
him, he died in ptent agnnv. Ilia denth
naa ni'ieil hy henil ilienae, nml the alTec-tint- i

(if that iirgtni waa due In the ( fled l of

1 K, I

A .'ll AJ'liVt.

M. .11 I l H l:liv.

a bullet atr king a rib near the bae nf the
bentl at the time lie waa attnckpil by
Aiihertin in IMH7.

'Hip npwa of M. I'prry'a demb aatnumled
Ihp city. No Mlipr pfpnl simp Unmlipita'a
death liaa fiunle surh a depp iiiiprpaion
t Inly three evpiiiugs ago hp waa nt the opera
nml on T huraility hp pteaided nver the Sen.
ate.

I he gpnernl feeling is (lint iilthough hia
election to flip l'rpiileney wna enntraty tn
the wi"hpa nf M. nmol ami M. I.'ihot, his
dpnth la n sprioua loa tn the tiovpuniipnl.

I'reaidenl I eiry waa hum April .1. k:i2,
and waa admilled tn the liar in IH.il. He
waa one nf Hip active i ppouputa of the I ni.
pile and wa imp of flip convirlpd in the
tnino'i" polilb nl trial of Hip "I hirteen" in
IH.it. in il'W Iip wna elected tn Hip I nrpa
l.pgialatiiftt from Hip Sixth cuiiacriptiou of
thp Seine. Hp took hia 'eat among the
lupiiihpra nf Hip l.ptl. Hp voicd agtiiua (he
ilpclnralioii of war wtth I'maiia ami at the
revolution of Septpinher, IHTu, he waa

n nieinlier nf Hip Uoveriitnent of
Hip Natiunul liptpuce. When Hip ciunitiuuiil
inaurrection hroke nut in ( ictnbpr. 1K7II. Ker-
ry naked iiia lifp to aupprpaa it. Hp diap'ny-e- d

great cuunigp nutl pneriry in resisting Hip
iuaiirgenta of .laiiunry X7I. Alter the
aiege and putty of the f roopa into I'nria. M.
'I hipts iiniuiiiHtpd fprry I'prfpif of Hi Seine
hut nwing to Hip i(iivpflul lmfilp criticiam
Kerry rpsigned indavs lalpr. Siihaerpientiy
it waa rppoitpil that M. Kerry would hp apiit
aa Mininer to Washington, 'but Hip appnuil-niPii- t

wa lievpr ollii iall.v Mlilioiiliod, and
I erry wna sent aa Mmiater to Athens. He
rpaigupd that apinuitmpnt attpr one ypar.
A ftpr thp rpiguntion of Mnrahnl MHcMahon
aa I'leodpiit in I "7M. M. l erry waa appoint-
ed hv 1'renidPiit (irpvy Miiiiater nf I'uhlic
Instructiun and l iiie'Arta. In IHN7 he was
an uiiaucreaslul candidntp for tbe 1'leniden-c-

of the itll i(r. and in lPepmtHr (if the
same year he narrowly pac.appd aaaaaiina-tini- i

tiy a mad limn limned Aubertin. In
liecemher. IWkt, M. I errv waa elei led Sena-
tor. I hp I'anama t'anai scandal, which
broke down an many pilplic men, caused
many tn turn their eye auain toward M.
Kerry, who wna linatnirched by Hie deve-
lopment, and upon the rptiretnent of M.
I.provpr from (he i'rpaidpiiry ol' the Senaie
laai inoiith. M. Kerry wai elected i'resident
on i enruarv .'t.

-

BIOQEHT OUN ON t A It Til.
Alter a Btonny Paatage It Arrlvea at

Baltimore.
Altera lemptaluuus voyace acios the

North At In nt, c In nn llamhuig, with the
tccuml cn ol the Krupp exhibit
for tlie win Id a lair, the llnti-- h teiimatiip
l.oiigueil arrived off Spnrmivs I'nint near
llallimore on Saturday. 'The chief arlicle
is the big ll'l ton tatiuon. T lie steatuer
t'licnuiiteied stoiiuy weather a most ail the
nay acmss. When ll was learned the lirtt
of the week ti nt tlie sicnmcr waa oveidue
leura were expressed thai the cnlnsKal can-
non bad gotten loose in the hold ol the ship
and liad caused her loss.

T he caliber ol the gun is the largest in the
wiir.d, 1!) inches. 1 he projei:tiies ti red
from it weiii L! in ui poumla, ami are lour
leetlon. Alio it aureu hiitidied poiiiida of
puwiler are useil at a kiiigle abut, uud the
projectile is hiined Willi a;ich lenilic force
that it will go through a plate of Heel Si
uebej thick at a distance of nine milts.

A HAY bTATK IDEA.

An Extraordinary Liquor Bill Before
the Mubaachusctttt liegialuture.

An exirauidiiiury liipior hill is now before
the MassachusettH Legislature. it is en-

dorsed by the l!ev. F.vcrett H.iIp, Mrs. Mary
A. l.ivcrmnre and other. It propose! to place
the sale of liipiur entiitly in the hands of
Hie Sluto Tlie bill provides for the appoint-
ment of a commission of three men. The
chairman shall be designated tlie State

malinger. Tlie tow lis shall vole yes or
no aa to whether liquor shall be sold there,
and there shall he no license law.

When a town votes In have liipinr sold the
eonillilsnun shall provide for the sale by ei
tahlishing agencies nut In exceed one for
every 1,M) inhabitants. All shall he al
prices established by Hie coninu.-rio- ami
the plica shall be only high enough to re-
pay the Stale Inr its o.itlny. no prolit being
permitted to accrue Imm the an lea over and
above the ex cusps. Sh-ciu- I ctlorts shall be
made tu pieveut aales to persons ol continu-
ed hnhila of intoxication, uud only pure
tnjuurs shall be sold.

-

A COUNTY SNOWED UNDEK.
Travel Only Possible in Ulster. N. Y., by

the Aid of Snow Shoes.
Supervisor Jones, of tbe town of Ha.len-blir-

Ulster county, N. Y., says the snow In
the woods in that town is Irotn 0 In 8 feet
ddep. Kesideme who are compilled to go
out of doors go about on snow shoes, and
many vntert went in that way lo town
meeting last week.

There hasleenno church or Runday
school in that town in several months. In
places the snow drift are as high as tbe
barns, and tbe farmers borrow hay to feed
their cattle from neighbors a mile away car-
rying Hon their beck bom wlile they
'ravel on snow shoes.

i

FIFTH ON THE BE A.

That Will Be Our Power When Our
New Navy la Afloat
Tracy Speaks H Ighly of Hia Buecpssnr
Who, In Turn, Compllmpnta M r. Tracy.
K.x Secretary Tracy a return lo private

lii wna formally celebrated hv the Hamil
ton cluh of llrnnklyti. hy a banquet. Ily a
happy coincidence thp new Secretary of the
Navy Hilary A. Ilerbetl, waa enabled In hp

present, nml Hip banquet Incidentally he
cntnp a glnrilication (if Hie new nnvy, and
cave Hie cluh, w hlch la hoi a political

a cham p to expreaa it apprecia-
tion nf both the outgoing and Incoming

llx Secretary 'Tracy, in
to the cheers that greeted hia name,

in part said:
That matkPil progrpa ha been made In

thp ion of Hip navy during the
Inst adminialraf ion ia. I hetipve, admitted bv
nil. I shall tint (in this ni rnilon enter Into
the iletaila ol Hint progre a. In my first
iinnunl rep. nl, in liecemher. Iswi, I atnted
Hint w hen all the ships which hnd been

up to llmt IllnP should hnvp heen
ci.inpleicil.ilip I ' nited Stnies would still rank
na Hip IJHi titival power, nml that wpifre
iihsolutelv at the merer nl si ties hnvim.' Ie
Hin n line third ol our population, one -- thirtieth

nl our wcnlth nml iiiip hundieilth of
our area Hut such is not the condition of
Hip I nited Simea tnilnv. When the
slnirs now in couise ol are
coiiipletp'l wp will rank aa
Hie hfni tuivnl poapr, surpnav-e- d

only I v I Kriiucp, l!usia ami
linly. We siuiil hnvp passe htilli Spam
ami t ipt'iiiniiy.titid can oncp mon tnkp rank
aiiiuiu! Hie nrival puivers nl the world. I tun
awarp Hur tti-- is Hie first public announce-
ment nl our superiority lo lierinanv. hut
Hip statement in made tint unadvi pillv, hut
tiltpr carelui coitiiarisou of ihp two navies,
shin hv ship.

f or Vi ypara thp niiiiin?eiiiciit nf me navy
yards haa been a scandal and disgrace to
ihe country. 1 liev are lillpd n ull men em-
ployed without reference tn their litne-- a Inr
Hie wnrk tliev hip act in ilu, Wnrthle-- a men
having fsiiifical iutl ieiicp ivuubl he rPtained
wbilp ellicipiit iiipii wifhniil it would hp

in Seplemlipr I. latil. ihp cotiupr-lio-

herptofoiPPAiaiitig between the navy
and iiolilic ivna severed, ami eiiep then
Piiiplovmeni has been dependent pntirplv
upi.u the needs ol the service nml the skill
and Plllcieiicv of the person tn bp employed.
T nilnra hip nn longer enipliivpil na rivetpra,
iipnn iron ship, nor arp shopiunkpri set In
bnilil ateatn pticine Any Imm can Iimv
gu into a navy yard and oiler hia services
and il he ia liepded he W ill hp kill.je. teil to
trial, and if lonnd skillful will he letained.
ami if tint Iip will he diachiiiged. His rp
tputiun or depends entirply iifrfm
his pprsonal titup-- s ami nut at nil upon hia
polit'cnl opinion.

Spcrnaiy ol Ihp Navy Herbert followed,
anil, after complimenting hia predecpator
on his administration, said:

It i perhaps not thp time fnr me lo mnp
out a prnirrainuip, but imp thing f can sny.
no iiprsonal amliitiuii shall ipmpt nip in
make changes for ibe aakp of chance.
pressing my iiwn npiniou. I think ivp ought
to carry on our proitraiiini" nl providing lor
at pacii seasiuu nl f ongresa one or mine new
vpsseis fnr thp navy, sons tn keep up a .

methodical increase not ton vipw to
forming such navies aa ibo-- p nf I rnnie and
KiiKlaud we dn tint need such expensive

but wp do need a navy first-clas-

In all il

i JIEMONT TEMPLE UUBN'ED.
A Historic I'lsce in Boston Destroyed a

T'bird Time. The Largest Bap-
tist Church In the Coun-

try Wiped Out.
l ire hrokp out about 7 o'clock Sunday

morning in Tremnnt i eiuplp, nn '! remold
street, opposite the iremont llou-e- . Hototi,
Mnw., mid before noon the entire a nn lure
w i gutted, entailing a loss numbly

of .'t;.'i.ti(i. I iremaii Patrick Ihniti
of engine I'd had a leg broken, ami another
man. inline unknown, is tepot. to have
been aeiiuusly injure. I. 'Hip I'atkpr llnufp
was dnmngpil to the cxient of about f VlO 0
bv water, ll stuod adjoining tlip temple.

Itesule the l uioii Temple lii.reh, the
l!ev. Dr. Uitoige I'. I.orinier, pastor, the fol-

lowing were smongthe concern occupying
(illlies in the leuiple buildinit' ISiish School
(I'liratory. Afiiprican llapt at Misaiouary
Mis-io- lloiue Minsioii Society, the busi-
ness and (diloiials (leparliueuta of Thr
II nhViiiinn ami the 'iiifi'sr .Soci if t'nintt,

fillli e of II 'union's I nice ami l.mjut H'unirn
vf Aturririi. '

'I reinnut T emple haa been fine nf the moat
rniispicimua pulilic buildings of Hoston lot
nearly a generation back. iiriginally the
structure, was widely known aa toe T remonl
I heater. Since IMo.1 it has heen celebrated
nl I over the country us Ihe laigral llaptisl
cliuich in Sew K.nglaiid. if nut in America,
and the lieadquattera of tuat denomiiialion.
'1 he purpose of taking it lor religious pur
Kises waa stated In the original appeal fnr

purchase money, lo found a free church in
ilri-lu- w here ' all persons, whether rich or
poor, without distinction of color or condi-
tion might worship."

Thu price paid lor the place waa ttt.OuO.tn
which HL'i.isai was added for Itirnikliing
and remodeling, im Uie night of March 31
Is'.:', Hie temple was burned and John Hah.
a citien. waa killed, and lieorge Kstea, a
tireinanof Kiigine No. 7. t'hariestown, had
hia hack broken and died shortly alternant.
'J hp loss was I7h.:iv: insurancp. ll'i.L'l l, A
new buildinu on the old site was completed
In December. IM.VI, at a io-- i of H.'ii.ism.

In August 1, 1711, the building wan
again by lire, but waa promptly re

built, ami reopeupil on October 17. issii. nt a
cost of more liiim it'll nun. T he nuditoriuiu
was une of I lie laigeal in the coiiiiiry. being
I'.'.' lie l in length. 7.' in width and hii leet in
heighlh. T lie seaiiiii; capacity was equal
Ui uu audience ol l'.iani j cop e,

NINE MINERS KILLED.

Bad Accident in an Indian Territorj
Coal Pit

Nine men were killed and eight probably
fatally injured by an explosion at Alderson

I I Mine No. 1 of the Choctaw Coat Com-

pany, near .Mc.Vlc-te- r, I. T. The disaster
waa caused by a "windy shot" fired by one

of the victim. There were only 18 men in

the mine at the time, all of whom were fir-

ing shot.
'The dead who have been taken from th

mine are: John McTaddeii, John K. trilli-
on, W. E. Warren, Karneit Matthews, War-

ren l.ove, Jules Triorori,
The mine is on the line of Ihe Cboclar

railroad and was opened in May, 1SS0.

DIED IN TUaJ HARNESS
A Temperance Advocate Oeta Out ofa

biok Bed to Speak and Dies.
The annual meeting of the Kast rain-bridg- e

Woman's Christian Temperance Un-
ion at Boston, Mass., was abruptly inter-
rupted by the sudden death of the Jtev.
William Urahain, who was introduced to
speak on "The Temperance Outlook." He

rose and said: "1 came here out of sick
bed to show ibe side I um on." The sent-luc- e

was bardly spoken when be fell b..ck
dead.

Paid for Violate With Her Life.
At Dublin, Ot., Kate Parker, 13 year

oi l. aitd from rattlesnake' bite received
while picking vlolete,.

W1NTEIVWI1EAT ritOBPECTB.

Reports from Numerous Blatea Indicate
fair Conditions.

The Farmer's HpvIpw of Chicago any:
front the principal wheat-growin-

Mntp in the West show that the crop is at
that stage when not much can be told by
epipareiicp. but a few w.pxa will show the
tine aiiun'inn.

In Illinois Hip apfatnnep are ile. Idnlly
agniuat a full crop, hut it is probable Hi t a
lew week will Improve Hip iitiU"(k. Al the
present in many field Ihp tnpa of Hip wlipat
jilnnta hnvp Iippii killed, nut the roots sepin
In lie all right, .ludi.'iliv hy present appear-
ance, almost hnlfol Ihe a indicate a
romhtioii per cent. below an averat'P: oiip-lllt-

ol l hp leporta Indiritp a lull uvprage
ami Ihp rpsi arp decidedly poor

In Imliaua the iteuprul cuudition is
ns lair, which means a little be ow

an average.
In ' 'li Ki the present condition la much

abend of that in llliuoia nod Indiana.
More than hull id Ibe i iirrespnndent re-

port Hie niifl'Nik a goo. and thai the
BUPPBts in hnve roiiie through the winter in
hup shnip.

In lichiinin Hip erindilloii firrtilar fo
that in iiino. I nil of H e reiorting
the outlook as i(Hid. In a few locaitfips it
is believed Hud Hip wheat hit been grenlly
injured, hut iheie is in certniutv of this n
Hip ic anil tcninins. hi ntner Incalilii'S tbe
ittmv is r.iimlly and wheat
looks ( nfe as well as it did las fall. In a
few ies i: is slmi from Ihp pfleci of
the flv and drouth, (inlow eroond some
w heat is known to hnvp been Muothered nut
by a

In e entneky Hie penem! condition ia fa:r,
it Ims tieeu lianuu'ed in snnip ((iiiiitiea by
fteeicg and Hinwiiiir ami has hepti hftpil
nut nf thp ground, lint ii tifuili ink fig root
and prouiisps a fair crop

l i Mi-s- i, uri Hip condn ion i hnrdlr fair,
f one fourth report flip coiiditimi as a
fiiil tiverng". Sum - correspondent report
the wheat frn.eu out in plaep. nml that Hip
lields wid hnvp to he plow'. up. In some
ot the fields the crnp c iriunt he nver imp-hal- f

Hie aver utP. (lenernlly speaking the
early sown lields nrp sood. J.atpsown lipids
are of doiinifnl eoiidiiion.

In Kansas and Nebraska thp con il it ion is
fair lo gu al. 'Thp plnnt in aniue count. pa ia
stinting to grow and haa a good color at the
roo'a.

In loirn the condition is nearly an ever-ai'-

In Wie main tlie annw camp srly and
kppl the filanl rovpred all wititpr. In Hum
p ni ps whprp HiPanow haa melted Ihe condi-
tion uppeara to he fair

THK S'KNA I E KPK('IAI.SKSION.

Mns Pi v. Thp Senatp rPconvpiteil to rlav
and discussed fnr nearly nn hour, the rps.'e
lulioFi olleied Inst week by Mr. Matulpraon,
Pepuhhcnn, of Nehraska.'intPtideil to limitthp ncti'-i- of the Spuate in Hie present
extra irdiluuy session in exerinive matiernor to u not rpquiring
on the pint ol the IIom-- (ibji-etiou- waa
madp mid thp qiipslinn linallv went over
without any decision. If will cornp up inr
action at flip next meeting of the Senate on
Wednesday. No iioiniiu.tiona were received
from Hip resident and the senate adjourn-
ed till Wfdiiesuav.

Wn.Msm v. he President y scnte
hatch ol nomination to Hie sennte, nulling
thpiii lieing fhesp; W i lit in McAdooof New
Jersey, assistant pi retary nf the navy:

II. Whitney of New York, assistant
attorney general.

I he vice president introduced resolution
of tlie Maasacliuset a legislature favoring
the annexation of thp Hawaiian islands Mr.
Siipriuau augvPsted that llipy should havp
hpeu presented in execuiivp session. 'I hey
were iaid on the tablp. Afipr an PXPcntivp
session Mr. Unrmairn resolution nauiingfhe
(ommittpps nt Ihp senate was agreed lo. f he
senatp adjoutned until tu morrow.

Mr. McAdoo was a member of ihp Korty-pight-

and I orty ninth congresses, Heiaan
Jrishmaii by hirlh and not yet 40 yenr of
ngp. In the house he trained with the pro-
tection wing id the Democracy. Kdnard It.
Whitney wa an active member of the r

organization, lie wa one ol' tlie
protesting delegates sent by the ami-sim-

era to I iiicsgn.
Tin i.sihv The Senatp wa in session

hut in innutea to day. Thp only item of
business transacted were the presentniion ot
various memorials from Hie Legislature of
North Dakntu and the reference of a reaolu.
lion for Hie appointment of a clei a to the
Committee on National hank, ut el.4Uppr
annum. T lipn Mr. do-ma- Democrat, of
.Maryland, moved an adjournment, and the
Senate, at l.MU, adjourned tiil Monday
lldbll.

Flour in the Northwest.
The .V(.i''i'i'ei,i Mil rut Minneapolis

lays: The mills were able to run much
more steadily last week and their output
showed an increase of about D',IW barrels.
The total out put for Hie week wa .Viifi.
barrels, averaging :'(i,fti barrels daily
against l.Ti.110 barrels the week before. Ijft,-fii- 'i

barrels for the corresponding time in
I Mia and liV-Hi-o barrels in lrtil. A larger
capacity ia in opemlion ihi week and the
niauufnctiiiers w ill doubtless show another
gain. If t here has been any change in the
Hnnr trade it ha been for the worse. Mil-

lers ptetty generally characti r.z.e the present
situation aa one of the most unsatisfactory
they ever experienced. Ituyers. both at
home and abroad, lack conlidence in prices,
and they ere loth to trade i for immp-diat- e

disposition or to ia!p advantagp f
some i. ITer manifestly below the market.
Kor the past week the price wprp still
further alluded, the orders taken being

shott of Hie output.
s

MONEY COST HLIl LIFE.
A Servant Ciirl Burned to Death la

Philadelphia
from a t'.ru in an oPti g:nte in

the sitting room of lie ienlence
of Janus W. W.iO I at 4JJ1 Walnut
ticet, Philadelphia, was junially destroy,

ed. l!osi I iullallcr, a servant, waa burned
to death and the adjoining property of Mis

Klizubeth W. Morris at 4rjl Walnut street
was badly damaged, Tbe loss is about 'Ji,-0.-

I.'ose (alla:,her and another servant
bad escaped, but the forme.-- , remeuibering
that she had left nil her savings in her
bureau dinner, the house to se-

cure ber money. She never returned, uud
w hen tbe tiie was extinguished the firemen
found the cliaried body of the girl lying

on tbe floor before tbu open drawer of the
bureau.

HELD UP IN THE CITY HALL.
A Bold Daylight Bobbery tn Chicago's

Most Publio Building;.
H. ;. Kox, collector for the Firat National

Bank, was held up and robbed of f I, son on
one of the stairways of the City Hull at Chi-
cago

lie had Just received frnm the City
Treasurer and l",s) J from the County Treas-
urer, and was descending the dark stairway
to the main floor when, at the turn of the
staircase. man threw bis anna about hia
neck and choked him almo-- t to insensibil-
ity. The fellow then seized the two pack-ge- i

and escaped.

Something Like Old Sieve Times.
Geo rue Winn, vagrant negro, waa sold

on tbe block at Fayette, Ho., under the va-

grant law. Bit services for lis xuontha
waa bought for 120.

An Apache Trr'tiic
Tn the summer nf IHH'1, when tli

Apache were raiding tbe ntiehei and
haciendas of southern Arizona, said Thaol
Tl. Morris, I was a private In Company,
K, stationed at Whipple Rarrncks. The
Indiana had cmued the department
ceaseless trouble. We were kept on the
march continually, but fnr two months
we (ailed la get close enough to them try
become engaged In a fight. One morn-
ing, while we were camped at the bate of
the Ciiiracon Mountains, a courier came
In the camp bringinir the Information
that band nf about CM lenejsdo buck
had attacked small etnigraot train
about ten miles away and had killed the
entire party. We were anon io our sad-
dles aud were ridtntf rapidly toward the
soptie. The day wa Almost initifferabl
hot. The sky wn not olncured by a
tingle cloud and the sun beat down with
ncriicieliuj fiercener upon the weary
soldiers. When arrived upon the scene
of the massacre, we louad the bodies ly-

ing about nn the burning sands horribly
mutilated. We had made but a short
etop and hail mounted our horse tn irive
chan to the redskin, when I heard faint
groans. It was sums time before we
could locale the placn whence tbe agon-
izing sound came. Kinnlly we found it.
The Ind.ans had skinned one of tbe (lend
horses ami had rcwed up a man (whose
name was K. Jt. Tarictou from Ohio)
tightly in the green hide. Ilia bodf waa
doubled up aud the hide was closely tied
around him. We released him as quickly
as we could, and applied restorative
that soon brought him lo himielf. But
when he gnz.nd around at bis murdered
family, he drew a knile trom hi pocket,
and before any one could atop biin cut
his throat.

Tying a man up in a green hide was a
new mode, of loiture to the aoldiera.
They had never seen it before. But 1

have siDce learned that in the early de.ye
nf that 'Territory it wa not infrequently
applied by the (,'herirani as well as toe
Apaches. St. I.nui (iloU-Democr-at.

Hit K A II ( MtmVi IKS f Oltf TOI.II.

t linl I llmnte. Neglect anrf IVnnf af Ihe
I'rnpee UeHo lne Will II.

There are some ihinya which ate n s ire
a fate aud can be relied on tn occur to At
ens' one half of the human family unlere
means are taken to prevent :

Kir-- t, tlie climate ol winter ia sure to bring
colds; second, colds, not promptly cured, are
line to cnusp catarrh; third, catarrh,

treated, ia Mire to make life short
Slid miserable.

Catarrh spare no organ nr function of the
tesiy. It i ctipnble of destroying; sight,
iiste, smell, hearing, digea ion, secretion,

assimilation and . It iervadee
every part of tlie h uman body head, throat,
itoiuach, bowels, bronchial IiiIm-s-, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, and sexual organ.
I'alarrh is the cause ,,f m least one half of
tlie ills to which the human family ia sub-
ject, Is there no way to escape from it?
I here i. I'e ru na never fails to rure u (Old.
I'e r i na never fails to cur catarrh in ti e
lir-- t stage. I'e cures catarrh in the
econd stage in nine cases out often. I'e ni-

hil cures catarrh in its lust and worst stage
in the majority ol cases, and never lulls to
benelit every c.i-- however had. I'e ru nil
nNo cures la gr.ppe, coughs and consump-
tion in the lirsl itnea with unfailing cer-
tainty.

A book on tbe cure of thront and lung
diseases and catarrh in all sta'.'c and vari-
eties sent free toany address by The Pe-- r

I inirf Manufacturing Company of Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

trail Arp nn Top Voir.
riirtr::'ih, who drove the Jews nui

.if Kgypt.. l.ioo I'.. C, vis not :iu;ue
that a .lew would lip iho premier of
T'g.vpt I A. I). The Jewish Hiui
I'dsh.-- t is now the prime minister of
);ypt.'ri ruler, even a Joseph, the sort
of Jiicoli, was Iho prime minister
another of Ktypl's riilers. Krom tlio
seat of Ills' p;.wcr. Kin; bciioidH the
pyramids w'.ich his ancestors l eipcd
to build fur the rnunimios nf tho
I'haraohs. Tint fellaheen of Kgypt
urei under thu Jewish pasha, a the)
Jewish hi icklajcrs tvuro once uDder
1'b.ii'uoh.

Ural af All
To deansp the system In a gentle and truly
li.er.cial mannei'.when thpS,rlimtlmcome,
lisp ihe true and perfect remedy, Syrupof Kins.
One Isittle will answer f. r all Ilia family anil
rosia (inly .Ml (pi.t; the lar;e sletl- - Try it
and I pleased. .Manufactured by the ( alifur-in- a

1 ig bi rup ( it. only.

In the Alaska mine potatoes spII for
rent each and tobacco tor lit n nlntr.

There is mere eatarra In this section of the
eoiir.lrv than all other nieeasea uut together,
sun until Hie last fewvearswaa supposed lo
tie incafMlile. Torn ureal many veara doctor
ironouiiceii it a local disease, and prescribed
ncal reiiicihes. and hy constantly lulling lo

cure with lo'iil treatment, pronounced it (3.
Sn ience has proven calnrrb t(i bp a

const 11 111 ioiui i disease, and requires
cnnstiiutioiial trealuieiil. Ilall'sf alarrti Cure,
InnniirHct.ired by r. .1. Cheney ic Co.. Tinedo,
tdilo. ia thp mily cnlisliliuional cure on the
market, li is taken iiiternnllv in doses fmialiiilnipa to a It acts dlreeily upea
tlie blood aid uincmia Hie svatelu.
Tbev i.rrev'lun lor any case It fails tii r ura.
fceuu forci'.vnars and teal unnnlals. Aildreae

i'v1- hknsv A Co., XuleUu, apT bold by fJiugg.sik, Tiu. ,

The largest Canadian tisli hatcherv al
Felkirk. It has a cai acity nf l.i.isju.iiou.

YVp eat tnn milch and take too little out-dn-

xercis. This ia Hie fault of nlir miatern civ.
iiirHtiiili. it is cla.iu-- that finrrteld lea. a
siuiple herb rsLutdy, bclys Nature to oven-oui-

liiM abuasai.

A Cincinnati stamp collectors' society
Just oigaui.ed has Is uieuibris.

Coco us to HoaHSKMrsa.-T- he Irrilatlen
which Induce relieved hy llap of
"jliQitu t Urui.-'n- Ti otJu:' in boxes

t'ut'le Sum's boys have tJO.OUO.OlO of cup
itui inveafed in iluwait.

7fie fNtlsMirni l ioiooc'r.'ielricilili ia suld h
all News Auenla and ileilvprud by Curriers
everywhere, lor One ' id a copy ur ijt Lears
week. It cnntaiiis ih.ily, tint new ot His
world, receiving aa it itnea. tlis ratairts nf bnti
(he Associated I'rpsa and Uie 1'iiilml i'rva. N
oibar naiier which sella fur mis Cent reapiyp
hoih of tiipao reports, lis siporllmr. PiminohU,
Kashfon.alid Houaehold lierMrtiiiaata aro uur
(iuaisl, Unlar it from your Nawa AgonU

Ifarltletwl with sorppyoauaa fir. laaaa Thump.
son's liruggisuiMUatjc prooUie


